～For Koganei citizen～

Postnatal care service information
What is Postnatal care service information?
This is the service for the mother who needs support for childcare after delivering.
The mother can take a rest and receive advice from the midwife.

☆Conditions available …Mother and infant with all of the following
〇Koganei citizen（who has resident registration at the time of use）
〇Mother and infant（less than 4 months old）
〇Who cannot receive assistance from family
〇Who are worried about breastfeeding or child care
＊It is not available to people who are at risk of infectious diseases such as fever
or who need medical treatment.

☆Content of Postnatal care service
・Care for mother（Breast massage・Checking your helth・Rest etc…）
・Care for infant（breastfeeding・Bathing・Checking weight etc…）
・Support for childcare, breastfeeding etc

☆Usage details
Service

Facility

One-day
type
Tow-days

Sakuramachi
hospital

type

Available

Time

Copayment・meals

Usage period

9:00

￥6000/day（in tax）

Up to 7 days

～17:00

include meals：lunch・snack

In total

9:00

￥12000（in tax）

(Tow-days type

～(next-day)

include meals：lunch・snack

can be used for3

11:00

dinner・breakfast

times and one-day)

One-day type →2020/10/1〜 Tow-days type →2020/11/2〜

＊The self-pay amount will be reduced for households exempt from residence tax and welfare.
＊In the case of multiple fetuses, the self-pay amount increases.

☆How to use
①Application for registration(Reservation required by phone)
You can apply for registration after 8 months of pregnancy. Start day of the registration
application reservation is 2020/07/01〜 and the day of the registration application is
2020/08/03〜.You consult with public health nurse. Pregnant or maternity women must

come to the health center. Bring your Mother-child handbook and your identity documents.
Welfare households must bring a welfare receipt.
②User registration notification
After application, Koganei city will mail a registration consent form to the available people.

③Apply for reservation at Sakuramachi Hospital
After delivering, if the desired date of use is decided, please make a reservation directly with
Sakuramachi hospital.
★Contnact us/Application registration reservation reception★
Koganei city health center

tel：042-321-1240

Sakuramachi hospital tel : 042-383-4111
Koganeicity Sakurachou １－２－２０

《train or bus》
* From the north exit of "Musashikoganei station" on the JR Chuo Line.
5 minutes on the Seibu bus No.1,2 and 3 buses. Get off at "Sakuramachi hospital".
3 minutes on foot.
* From the north exit of Higashikoganei Station on the JR Chuo Line.A 15-minute
ride on the northeast circulation of the Koganei City Community Bus (CoCo Bus),
"Sakuramachi hospital iriguchi".Get off at the entrance. 5 minutes on foot.
《For walking》
15 minutes walk from the north exit of "Musashi Koganei Station" on the JR Chuo Line
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